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U.i'f'u ■ largVL
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CALL ANU EXAMINE 
Goods end Prices.
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AU GOODS MARKED Ilf PLAiN PIOORK*.
Full lines in Plain Wiuoey'e.

Fall lines in Cheeked Wiaoo/’s.

W. M.8AVA0E,
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after taking two bottles of this medicine, entirely 
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I am ; sir, yon re respectfully,
Jess H blobs laaaoeoB, N. P.
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___«. www® I drere L* Ik* ---- mR« temd ...I.
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U*TIO CURB. Oi.l.,"ihrw*oi,"o-nui SS^'i" 
suffered greatly from that common and MtonTeL* 
affliction, Rheumatism. 1 wu Induced, hy hearing 
of the many marvelous oar* accomplished by the 
AmsL while staying at the Roeeln House, to bny 

11 U eufllc‘ent to *y that -vlthout. any faith in the medicine or Its résulta, by the taking 
of that one bottle I wee o-mplciel, relieved, anl 
sow the nee of my limbs acl the feeling cf new 
life which I experience, 1 attribute to the use of Uie Diamond Rheumatic Cure.

Have the kindness fo pass my testimony en.lM 
^Mieaoa around for the beneOt „f suffering huaiali-

Truly yours. J. Q. a. Holsboob.
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OOÜNOILLON1
St. Gcomi'i W axd.—The nomine- 

tioee for tide ward were made at Mr. 
Daniel Gordon's cabinet shop, that 
gentleman acting as returning officer. 
Gao. Johnston, was nominated by G. 
Person* and Jae Clark; J. H. Findlay, 
by O. Parsons and D. McLeod ; W. M 
Savage, by W. 8. Smith and W. D. 
Allan ; Robt. McKay by J as. Clerk and 
Denial MeLeodj Jae. Buchanan, by
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Sr. Andbkw’s Ward.—Mr. Brie Mc
Kay waa returning officer. Alex, Wet- 
eon was nominated by Rioh’d Bonomy 
and F. W. Johnston ; F. W. Johnston, 
by G. Swenson and A. Watson ; B. L.

WlUtftfild.
$CHoo6.—The following i* the 
the total half yearly written

Dirieino - .Tina Kay 08 per 
to Wd»a 78, Ida Stranbel 
P William* 74, James Orr 73, 
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1 Hick 56.
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Aï*ot* for Ontario. 
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until hfa

pan* wnasavet tney the water, urbee hi
but tba beadware during timtr college CLOTHING

of every description rendy made and 
made to order.

BOOTS & SHOE?
to suit old and young: lto

BUFFALO ROBEi^
CHEAP FOB CASH. V

General Dry Goods' 
and Groceries

for rich and for poor and Cheap fo 
Cash.

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.

uimt

I Godsbioe Township.—The nomina
tion toak piece at HolnueviUe. For 

I Reeve, David fytton and "Henry Ford. 
Deputy Reeves, Gabriel Elliott and 
Thee. 0. Peehard. Councillors, John 
Cox, Jog, Whitely, Hugh Davideou and 
Jae. Porter.

Wan Wawanosr.—Old Council re-
•leotod by aoelemation. •

TucxxaaaciTH.—Old Council re-elect
ed.

8tanLSI.—Thoe. Simpson, Reeve, re- 
• touted by aoelemation. Deputy Reeve, 
Gao. Castle and Win. Keys. Council 
lore, Dr. Woods, Thoe. Keys, George 
Anderson, Wm. Graham and Wm. 
Campbell.
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advantage of sn»-|, - oetlnga "! lk*ï^ , 
ba held ai central i-’hits io «l*»1* „i 
principles by wliiek I shall '* i
whleh I claim Vuu: «»ffra*ri. »«> « \ , 
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Msmn mmisiit,
In ( cinsuqucnvo of a large increaS ) of buri

nas r. our i Jr\ Goods and Tailoring Depart 
mentis, a id will: a view of oxiending out 
premises, wv l ave dciided up-»|i going dut 
of lie; liy M. dc Clot bin 2 , (groceries ami Hoots 
ami .Shoes. We will tiUrefore oiler to our 
customers and the public all the above goods 

i eg; rdless of cost, commencing

SATURDAY, 2ND JAN. 1875.
And to make this great sale still more in
teresting wo will, in addition to the above, 
make sweeping reductions in Dress Goods, 
Shawls, Flannels, Furs, Ac.*

CROFTS & JOHNSTON.
Suddrv Dkath.—On the 25th iust., 

Mr. Goo. Biggeie, agent of the Canada 
Company who has reaided in Sea forth 
for some time dropped dead while pin 
paring to t.iko Ins tea. Three day» 
previously lie had taken a had turn and 
Jlr. Campbell having been called in, 
told him that it was heart disease, 
known t-» medical men as Angnia Pec
toris,and cautioned him against all kinds 
of excitement, and put him under treat
ment.. The next n'.tnnk however, proved 
fatal, as ho dropped dead almost instant
ly. The funeral took place Sunday, tlui 
27ih, and wax a very large one indeed. 
His remains were lakon to Brussels for 
interment. Ho loaves a wife behind 
him, but no children.

By an explosion in a colliery at Big- 
nall, .Staffordshire, twenty miners lost 
'their Jives. Thirteen Louies have been 
recovered

The subscriptions to the New York 
TVlfcvne fund, fur the relief of the suf
ferers in Kansas and Nebraska so far 
amounts to #45,000, and further contri
butions are daily coming in.

8t

CLINTON ITEMS.
From the New Era.—On Saturday 

last 43 car loads of grain, amounting to 
17,000 bushels, were shipped from this 
station, valued at. 116,103.00.

Rev H. Caulfield, formerly pastor of 
Church. Clinton, died at St. 

near Montreal, on Friday, the 11
__,,.om diptheria. Deceased was
well and favorable known in this locali
ty, as a gentleman of rare abilities, and 
an earnest and devout laborer in the 
cause of his master.

Ob Monday last a heavy amount of 
work in the shape of horse shoeing was 
done in the shop of Mr. Thos. Tipling of 
this town. On that day one hundred 
and fifty-two shoes were put on and 
part of them made from the bar, in ten 
hours. Beat this who can.

One day last week, Mrs. Biddlocombo 
was out driving, her horse took fright 
and ran away, .Mrs. Biddlecombe was 
thrown out, but escaped uninjured, and 
the hurso was brought to a stand by run
ning into a ditch and overturning tho

On Friday night as a horse and cut- 
tor was being driven out, of tho lane 
near Josliu’s hotel, a little girl named 
Patterson, who was not looking where 
she was going, ran up against the horse. 
The animal reared up,knocking over the 
child, but very fortunately she received 
no injury beyond a few scratuhoo.

The youngest daughter of Mr, A. 
Poad, of this place, aged about 13 years 
who has suffered from sore eyes for a 
number of years, was some time since 
sent to Toronto to undergo medical 
treatment, which course was pursued 
for sumo time, but without much iuipn 
vement. A few days since it was resol
ved by the doctors in attendance to re
move one eyo, with tho hope that the 
other would in a measure be relievcl, 
and the«operation was successfully per
formed, the patient being under tho in 
fluence of chloroform. The sight of the 
remaining eyo appears to bo improved.

BRUSSELS.
From the Pott.— Market figures-» 

*heat 83 to 89. oats 39, barley $1, peas 
**» beef 6, pork 8, butter 24.

A young girl in the employment of a 
Methodist minister of this place quietly 
rose from her bed while asleep on Thurs- 
lW night, and seizing a jacket boldng- 

V° herself and a capo belonging to 
thetbaby, opened the stove door, and 
k'1'! fhem to the flames. When getting 
in' V>ed again, she awoke, and discover
ed wiat she had been d"ing in her sleep.

^■pnngmau named Mitchell, living 
wiitjis step brother, John Cole, in 

a feW weeks ago, undertook to 
some young ladies by laying 
igure on their bed, previous to 
jiring to rest lie succeeded 
[y, one of tho young ladies 
'own into violent fits, which she 
Iso on several occasions since, 

l Kirk sprained his back 
flour barrels at the Station 
morning.

[of J. Halsted <fc Co..shipped 
of floor to England this 
G. <fc B. R.jÿ„

ASH FIELD.
The quârtedy examination of S. 6. 

N<> 1(X was bel l on Monday, illeW and 
was in every respect a decided A coles. 
Th-re were seventy-nine publia and 
thirty eight visitors present. The. busi
ness of the examination commenced at 
twelve o ’dock, noon, and was con
tinued with much interest until 
late in the evening. The pubils, 
who have been for the past three years, 
under the Hfleieiit guidance of Mr. 8. 
J. Kdpatvick, acquitted themselves ill a 
very créditai,le manner indeed, not only 
in one particular subject, but in each 
and every branch required by the pro
gramme t-» l>e taught in our public 
school. Another tiling also attracted 
my attention, which was the amount of 
interest and nnimatun evinced by the 
pupils generally, in fact so mnoh so that 
their mind* seemed to be centered, 
almost solly on the work before them, 
and in consequence of such diligence on 
the part of the uupiis and the untiring 
exertions of Mr. Kilpatrick a very 
marked change in the state of the 
school is observable since he came to 
labor among us; and wo shall ever feel 
grateful to him for the interest exerted 
in behalf of the young and rising gen
eration. We must say, too, judging by 
what he lias accomplished these three 
years, that he is in no email degree gift
ed with that faculty calculated to fill 
the youthful mind with zeal, ambition 
and a love to excel. At the close of the 
examination the pupils, to express the 
kind feeling existing between them and 
their teacher, presented him with a 
handsome pocketbook containing thir
teen dollars, and five elegantly bound 
books, valued at ten dollars.

The following address accompanied 
the presentation :—

Dxar Teachbr.—-We, the pupils of 
this school, in presenting this present, 
small as it is, express our love and kind 
regards to you for the interest you have 
taken in our wilfare since veil came 
among us. You have done what will be 
of incalculable value to m in after life 
if we only treasure up in the mind those 
things which you have so diligently en 
desvored from time to time, to impress 
upon us. You have exerted yourself 
always to impart that knowledge calcul
ated to fit us for UpB duties which we 
may be called upon to perform. You 
have always governed us by love, and 
though we disobeyed often, still you 
over had our love and respect. And 
now that you are about to leaye 
feel our loss much, but trust wherever 
you go, or in whatever business y, 
engage, the same zealousness and afft. 
tiouate feeling may ever characterize 
you and that the same respect may be 
extended to you by those with whom 
you may ass KSale. We shall ever re
member our scthoul days, and though 
time may work great changes and many 
ups and downs m life be our lot to ex
perience, yet we shall, with pleasure, 
look back to the Unie when we attended

_______ J
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MARRIAGES.
At “Rose Cottage,” Merrick ville, on’ 

23rd Dec., by the Rev. W. Sheridan 
..Mr, F. Bissct, of Goderich, to Miss 

Cecelia, eldest daughter of Mr, James 
Aitcheson, of Merrick ville.

THW MARKBT»

Gold 1.12. Salt, per bbl 90 to tl 00 
retail; wholesale 75 to80.

Qudcbioe, Dec, £*. igyg
Wheat, (Fall) W buxh............$0 »o # o §4
Whaat.(Spnug) W bash... o 89 • 0 ##
Floay .(per hrl.)......................  4 25 #450
Oats,» baeli............................  0 87 » 9 40
Peas, r bush...................... ... C 70 » 7,
Oarley, « bash.........................  I CO » 1M
Potatoes. W bush.................... 0 70 » 0 74
Hay per ton.......... ............  1* 00 9 14 00
Chickens................................. ..0 15 0 0 14
Batter,E t>..................................0 « * 9 f4

w do* (unpacke I).. 0 18 jt 0 M
Beaf.............. ................. ............ 1 0) • 6 0j,
Kork.......................... .................  T H » s so
Hi-le*........................................ » 00 « n M
Wood ..,........... ................ 2 50 m S o>
yhoep.........................................4 00 w e 00
Tan B-'k............................. 4 «0 0 4 95
W-'e»....................................... O'* « o„
Turkey *................ ................0 6v j* 1 94
- .......................................... " <0 * * ••

Docks....m .... ............... 0 14 ® 0 so

I have tbs honor lo lu»,

Vour fkilhrV    . ,v I
JOHN DAAISO2*

L tlodencli, Deo. «th, 1874.
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